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COPPERSCURRENTHoughton Department
LESS SNOW THAN AT

SAME TIME LAST YEAR
SAYS BUREAU BULLETIN

V, i.e in d w itle . XI. lit passe.' oV el'
ih United Stale dutiiiK the week an 1

but little snow occurred in any part,
over all districts from the Missouri

21 v --v I I I H

especial l to I hose w ho wai l her won

ih ..I concert last ycuiv Her voice
has lost none of iu ftweetneaa and she
has ol.'ed to lliuiupli- - her
visit here, by concerts at Munich and
I lay reul N. The gnat singer has leen
enjoying a long rett sin her visit
..broad and is about to (.tail on a long

concaci tour.

V J i;r isSP x x A ay j. a.minnear
Oil IHENDRICKSON IS TAKEN

TO MARQUETTE PRISON
--s$sss;$Ss3sssDECISION NOW

IS AFFIRMED LEGAL QUESTIONS U P.
lug the cost per pound tor producing copper, bringlna ii
le y.js unts against MT cents for 110. The company lo.
tal Income lor the year fi Waa 1, 371, 373 estimating un.
sold copper amounting to MN.U00 pounds ut fourteen
pi r pound. For the year mil the company Iggalreil an ,,

age price of 1J.7- -' cents per pound for Its output agftlnt
the average price of 13.04 cents for 11M0. Net profits for the
yegg were tttit.t;J7 againsi dividends puld at the rats of $7

a share amounting to $073, CaO.

Used of Ior- -

tO look
U ol bonding

v i in uis. The
itonaa w in

oa,i to Otter
are are legal

liv.r eastward there was a uuuoim
reduction In the depth of the an--

c, v. riii.--. the de. ieasv ranging from
to 10 Inches In portions of tBO ntpe--

ississipn: vallev and Lake region and
similar amounts disappeared from the
agfttocn portions of Worth dltrotlnn,
whet-- unusually hoavv snow fall had
occurred near the end of the) prec diiiR
we.k. At the present writing, the
snow covered area Is decidedly leas
than at the same date one year nito.
and It is the least having an appre-eiald- e

depth of covering since the firs,
of the year.

A small amount of mow OCi urre.l

HOMESTEAD ENTRY rf F. ZAHL

ON ISLE P KIM 18 DE-

CLARED 1 0 jE VALID

AND LE L

LARGE CROWD GATHERS AT STA-

TION TO WITNESS DEPARTURE.

Prisoner in Tears As He is Led From
Cell and Makes Farewells.

Ma t He ndrlcksoii was taken la Mar-
quette pnoii this morniiuc to begin
serving his life sentence at sard laboi
and solitary confinement as the 1

imposed mon him for the murder of

ttoiii. v Joseph Hamii
lage i nship. has ftnan
Up tin1 law on the ipiesi i.

a township for road Iropn
board is unxlni'ft to ruls.
which to build a new i

lake but it appears i

in st ions t n x oKed v hlch
'.lered.
The QUOStleft Of the pi

list a saloon keeper
l; rant i d an illegal license

,1s,: nly

lilll.st be coi- -

pt r steps to
ho lias la-e-

through a
board is also

The surplus iti Deoesneer 31, mn, was $1,8:1:

ghoul $s,ooo less than the previous year.

mlaunva i st in ding of thi
being considered.

SECOND PRELIMINARY.

The Houghton high school's repro-seiit-

i es in declamation, met In a
set ond preliminary com. st yesterday
afternoon. Those who survived the
. iiiii aaiion process, are; I itl Ituelle.
"The i 'oiistitution tho Safeguai ol
l.lberfv' ; Ooiotliy Uerleion, "The I'lii- -

, rsii.v .!' True p;ti loi and li. ta
He Marse, "The Plain V le." In the
ratorical prellndnary. Horace Croaa,

speaking on tho "Labor Movement,"
and Kthel Beatty on "Tho Individual
mil the t iiitK racr." w . successful
The Judges were Miss Anna M. Nye,
lr. W. EL lb ttens and L N. Logris.

'I'll.- r ii ! ,si..n of tae Mar- -

t j n.-- t lead oneee, r Mrfci i T. R Daw-

son. f Houghton. U i .ier. in OftS

homestead ntrv case Zahl on
Isle RoyaJc. which Several years ago
w.i .1.-- i.l.-.- l against Z.i. and : No-

vember redecided in h:i favor, h.i '

been confirmed by the commissioner
of tho general land office, and unless
H. ii! '. '..nr..n t h t.t- tinjj claim-
ant, makes appeal l the secretary of

the interior, the court of final appeal
the. new decision will be allowed t

stand, and Zahl will be permitted u
again take up his entry.

The case Is one or the most import
ant gegf de ided by ll;e Maitu in-

land office.
Briefly, the history f the case is as

follows. On March 21. 1 ?. I'l.d Zahl.
a RfMnl of Duluth. Hied homestead
entry on Isle Roy ale. On April 21.

:"'.. ll nr Norman, a rival tisherin; n

rosi.ling on the island, filed an aOhlavit
alleging that Zahl never established a
residence on his claim, but occupied it
only temporarily while engaged in

business, and that he made his
regular home In Duluth. the Isle Roy-al- e

residence being purely for iWWnWI-cia- l
purposes.

on Sept. 1909. the Marquette

during Ilea week In the middle and
northern R" l.y WOOTtftftl regions, but

Isewh rc In the mountain districts f
the weet there was practically no
snowfall

Reports continue favorable as to the
ftmotMt of ftftOW in the high ranges.
..,, ii!. v in Caltfornra, where the fall
so mr during tb present winter ha
ben the lightest ever known. Like-

wise. In I'tab. Arizona and New Mex-

ico the fall has been unusually llpht.
and tbsra la but a small accumula-
tion In the mountains.

Over the Rocky mountain regions
from Colorado northward there has
Kt neraliv been less snow than usual,
except :n portions of Idaho and much
;:t th" lower levels has disappeared
but thftl which is stored in the high
mount litis Is reports as being in ex-

cellent condition to remain unmelte 1

until late in the season.
In the moon tab districts of tlv

North I'm i lit states also there has
been less snow than usual.

Ics in Rivers and Harbors.
A considerable moderat Ion of the

evere winter weather that bad pre-

vailed for so many weeks over the
ftaptpftl and noi tin n portions of tin
country . ast of the Rocky mountains.

Mrs. Id. i K tare la. . win. Ii ! w as con- -

leted this week. He was a companied
l'v I'nder Sheriff ( ieore. I', t'arroil and
John li. Tlbor of ITftMl H If. egd sgej
Irivcn t the South Shore depot in the
sheriff's sleigh.

Shortly before train time Hendiick-ftSf- t

was led front his cell by Sheriff'

'.r and UM prisoner was given an
opportunity to Bay farewell to his at

rne Harrv t 'organ. t the inlcrprt- -

r, .la rob Jan is, and to the attend-
ants at the Jail. Ho was attired in a
small .loth cap and his ordinary
clothing but w, re no overcoat. As he
left the Jail and was escorted to th
sleigh by the shriff, he burst int"
tears, the first time that he has wept
public! since his fate was fixed, real-

ising that he was leaving freedom for-

ever t" swn.l the balance if his days
behind prison jratt.s. disi niKulahe.l i.uilj

ft) a number instead of a name.
i.ifKf .mull gathered at tla- sta-

tion atpl nil etl the anilttng ftaftni to get
a final glimpMe of the prisoner, w host
CftM and trial have attracted so uuch
attention. Dentin, ksoii tjtiie'; be-

tween his two ustodluna, lHk.n' lit-

tle like a man who had ftOaftmltted
n.urder .and when ft was taken to th.
train walked st.a.lily and coollv to the
car and took his seat with the two Jap
utiea.

This morning's session of circuit
lou.'t was taken up with the rcsump-tlo-

of a minor criminal case in which
a Winona man Is Invoked and which
was adjourned ..-- !. rdav to secun ,n
addiliotial w iln. - -

NEW YORK, FEB. 23.

Tin security market continue along its languid and
nt way. with once and a while a divl rslon in an o,

cusloiial direction, which falls to accomplish ntOM than
afTonl a moment's ex. utu foi discussion.

Perhaps the most Interesting news of the week may be

.:, . ined the practically neo ftied . ntiy p ihe late prehldenl

into tli! i links of candidates and Qg u platform about us

radical in Its character gg the most ailvatucd Viewpoint

i. ul. eonatruet It wouhl appear therefore that we are at
eg i pgonjiftt int testing poittUoai period this sum-- ,

... ftad I. ill. In other directions trade reports continue
ol a varied character and in the main show no Improve-laei- it

has d on ban!, h ariiiKS. w hile the continued piling
idle oagR goes on. which perhaps is SaOTS indbatlvo at

l lie real situation than anvtbint; else.

The lailroad net npoils for Januaiv will soon begin to
ci ine aloiiK and we fear most unfavorable comparisons
with a year aito. while of course during the past two weeks,
the operating expenses must again have been seriously
heavy.

Activity continues In the steel business but yet pig iron,
Ihe basi.' factor lags, a hardly suggestive of a very
sound position.

Market wise the situation, while intensely dull, contains
some special features worthy of note and IllllggSt these we

continue to feel hk enthusiastic as ever on tho copper
.'hares and believe the world position of the metal will make
for continued better prices for all copper securities, which
so far, owing to the comatose condition of the speculation
have failed to reilect their really improved condition.

The market situation us a whole Is travelling along the
lincH of absorption of everything in the situation bearish in

character and we see no reason to change our affirmation
that this process is highly BUggeBtTVS of expanding and
higher security values later on although this necessarily
entails patience on the part of the holder of stocks, an as-

set unfortunately rather rare of observation among the
rank and Hie of speculators

N. J. Miller of Miller & Co.

BOSTON, MASS., FEB. 23.

Indications for the February Producers' statement are
that It will show further decrease running somewhere be-

tween nnd 20,00,ton pounds.
The temporary halting of the metal market has called

attention to the fact that producers all over the country
have increased production and this ought to how ftosne

whul in the RgttreB for the month of March.
The two circumstances taken together hnve esegted some

to anticipate a relapse into the old state of affairs. This
in our v itw is unwarranted. More copper Is being produced
for the reason thai more is needed in trade channels, and
If It is not forthcoming, there is only one result possible
and that is an extravagant price for the metal. What
the trade needs now is a couple of years gf fourteen to
fifteen cent metal at which copper mines that have any
right to operate at all would be able to make good money.

One of the buiff defered and most beneflclency hopes
entertained by those having the rial good of the cop-

per Industry at heart bus bet n to foster a state of affairs

occurr d during the early paft of the
week just past, and toward the end
the temperature bad risen to normal

t a!... e over nearly all portions of
the country.

As a result of the general warming

POLITICS IN THE VILLAGE.

up. n Increase In Ice thickness
save over the more northerly

portlOftJ of the T.ake region and at I
lew r ri t s In the North Atlantic
states.

Throughout the entire length of the
Mlsso'irl river there was a consider-
able e r.ase In the lee thickness, and
n the T'pper Mississippi nnd its trib-

utaries there was likewise a tloereusc
.mounting to as much as ten Inches

ftl some points.

land office rendered a decision, n com-

mending that the entry be cancelled
This decision was atflrmed 1y th.
commissioner of the general land of-fg-

on Feb. S, 1910. and on Jun l.V

Iflf, the secretary of the l.tt. rior,
the appeal of Zahl, affirmed

the decision and on Aug. IT, 1M0, th
general land olllce OftMNMSOd the en-

try. On Aug. 31 i the sa me ear Nor-

man made entry on the disputed land.
The secretary of the Interior, upon

application f Zahl. ordered ft paj Ml
Ing on Sept. 16. l'.'l'i. the hearing be-

ing conduct, ii before Thomas H. I'r.-s- -

n. ii, r. s toad fwmiiidsahiiisr ftl iu-
lut h. on Dec. If, 1910. 1'h.- t, stiinoi.v
MM ft this hearing was submitted
to the Marquette office and after being
.art fully reviewed at lenKlh. on Nov.
IT, lull, a recommendation SAM :tiale
that the homestead entry of Zahl In

reallowed, and that of Norman cog-celle- d.

Norman then apiwabd to the com-

missioner :' the gcn"..! land ..tin
but the affirmed decision which has
been recently received at ManUttt

frMrftfri"frigMiifji
S

HOUGHTON BREVITIES 4
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'A .Man's Job" and "Man's Highest
s. rvl . to Man," are H morning and
evening subjects res).. .. selected
by Rev. l'rank p. Knowlea of the
fionghton Presbyterian church for to-

morrow.
There will be a dlnm r of the Copper

Country M. t M. club a) the Hoogh-to- n

club at 7:30 this evening. .1

l ien and K. R. Jones w ill read papers
on, "The 1'ses of Rftln forced Concre!
In aflnlng." and there will be n

Ceunty Agent W. B Mason left this
mornlm,' for Iansln and ('oldwater
with two Juvenile Ostendi ra who were
aentenced vesterdny b Judge Bentley
in the Juvenile eehrt.

Mrs, Krancen ib ntl. tt this morn-n- g

for Cobiwaier pgnylng a
young plrl who has be n ordered com-

mitted to the .state public school nt
that place.

Marriage Itceftaea have been Issued
to Kmil Sulla nnd Mr- - Minnie Annua
la of Oalumet, nnd te Krnaftt Cmae of
Trtmountaln and B de Rodda of
Hanoooki

The ci ntract for furnlahNhl the elec-

trical enutntrjerU ,, ihv. JlouRhion
ronnty tuberculosis 'sanitarium wis
i warded yestordny bv the hospital
ommitlee to the II ill Kleetrle com-

pany of Houahton. who were the low-
est bidders.

A party of fort u mcoclt men, mam
berg f the Houahton club and the
MlacowanMh chih ruiumet, went to
OaluWCl this afternoon on a spettal
street oar to attend the annual beef
stank 'linnet- - of the dlacowaublc club.

Little Excitement Expected at the Cau-
cus on Thursday Next.

spring poUUca are qulM in Hough
ton an I there is little Intt r. st mani-
fested far in either th" npprofti him
villag. elections ir the April el tlegu
The village caucus which has beer
calltd for next Thursday night is nip.(tt.l to arouse much excitement.

Only floating lee l reported from
OMo river rm.l consiilrra hie bus

th. te being no opposition apparent t. ,,...r..,, f,.(im ,L orib,ns
tho renomlnation of all the offlceti
ahoaa terms avpira.

it is httereattag to note that the copper contents ,. ihe
rock Slanged continue to show a falling off; in i'jUjj

Osceola obtained 17.1 pounds of copper per ton of rock
stumped; In 1I0'J this was reduced to 16.9 pounds; in l'jpj
It fell oft' a pound to 15.9, while In 1911 it was further
reduced te 11,8 pounds. The production for the year
just closed was 'is.ass.m;; pounds showing a decrease .,r

almost 1.000,000 pounds from the year previous.
In commenting on developments for the year 1911. pr ,

dent Agassis explains why operations have not been re-

sumed at the old Osceola branch, in part he says ub fol-

lows:
' The repair work at the t Id Osceola branch Is completed,

Though operations would undoubtedly show a proiit th
directors believe, in view of the lessened copper content

f the North Kea'rsarge io !:, that under present conditions
greater benefits will ultimately result by remodeling the
mill as fast as possible. The work could not be carried
on if additional rock shipments are made. The saving of
a. Iiliiional copper will pay for the remodeling in leas than
two years, and will ulso defer for several .years the install a.
Ilea of mechanical conveyor.

North Kearsarge No. 3 shaft resumed sinking at the and
of the year. Openings contiguous to Nos. 1 and 3 have been

below the average In copper values. With the SXCepttotl of
the thirteenth and fourteenth levels the drifts north of No.

have been below average.

Honth Keursarge development work is practically com

elated. The copper ran i8 22 pounds per ton. compared

with 18 pounds in 1910. The -. c:ty-flr- st level has been
t ounce t. d with the twenty-sevent- h level of the Cen-

tennial mine which gives added security to miners in case

Of accident
Tho remedetled milling lyetem extracts 79 per cent of the

0 npt r, compared w ith 73 per cent under the old system, or

on pound of copper per ton additional saving on the pres- -

nt grade of Kograarsje rock, The new systems adds one

cent per ton of rock treated and the capacity of the head

n mains the same."
HEDLEY GOLD

The annual report of the Medley (Sold Mining conipanv

Just Issued Indicates that the company earned during
the year s:tls,l.".J while dividends amounting to $$00,000

v.eie paid. The ompuny had a surplus ul the close of the

year amounting to $300,961. ' ' M
During the year the company milled 57,815 tons of ore,

hav ing ft value of $079,000 or an average of a trifle better
than $11 per ton. The company estimates that it has it

tonnage of ore In sight equal to that of January, Ills,
and of SCHgel value with excellent prospects of Opening

more ore in Its Nickel Plate Mine as well us the Sunnyslde

and Hilvorplate properties.
VICTORIA
The annual report of the Victoria Copper company Just

Isued showed the ci mpany to have had a balance on hand

POOOmboS H, 1911. of $64,044. The receipts Tor the year

were $:'73,0O8 of which $100,000 came from an assessment
o:' II per share, During the year closed, the company ex-

pended a total of $210,65$. The production for the year was

1.303.331 pounds of refined copper and the result f ac-

tual mining operations shoved a prollt of $:'.rnn. This did

net Include the cost of the const ruct Ion at No. shaft
together with the development of water power representing
an outlay of $:ti.sr.u.

in commenting an developments ut the properly, ihe fo-

llowing information Is contained in the report:
"iHiring the year exceptionally good ground has been

opened up at several points enst of the main Working shaft,

and as there a large acreage in this part or the proptity
that has been little explor.-d- . the fact of the recent open-

ings all showing good copper values gives much enoour- -

ngoment,
The first discovery of Importance was made by diamond

drill ill hole No. 17, 4.VJU feel east of No. 3 Shan. To open

this ground the new No. 16 shaft Is being sunk and II feet

mere sinking win be reajuhrad id reach the 12th level, srhen

drills will be run east and west, the drift west to conn.''
villi the lengeal easterly drift from the n. shaft. There
has be n good copper rock round In this 12th level drift and

Hom the breast of this drift, about 100 feet farther cast

In the No. 6 shaft, heavy copper has been round and 1070

reet still farther east, No. 1" diamond drill core contained
odd copper values. The mill, mth and lid levels east have

all opened up good copper ground during the year N"

work on the 20th or 21st b v ols has yet been done, but It

is the Intention to start drirtlng on these levels in the near

future."
8T. LOUIS
It Is interesting to note that SI. Louis Is not developi-

ng! the same vein series that Is now commanding at

of the rivers of the Middle Atlantic
slates.

Heavy lee still rovers the upper por-

tions of the rivers from Pennsylvania

Tl nly oonteal in sight at present
writing in the village caucus will be
between I Yank Major and Joseph loVthw r?rd. nnd it has continued tr
Schnutscr, both of whom are candi

that would stop the sharp fluctuations of price that have

r Feeae In N- a ICngland.
The hnrhora Of the lower lakes an

Still heavily i and llke 1 tl
is ssportel as wholly fmfteit over.

No appreciable change oc. urrel dur-
ing the week in the condlllin over tin
upjKT lake-- , where the amount of

unusually heavy.

been the bane of both consumers and producer because
too extreme both ways. Thus increased production an!
new mines coming in as producers will merely have a salu

dates for the village treasurershlp t'
sin eed um., H i ib. nhofT. who retire
with an exceptionally good record,

being In phttTefM shape an
practically every ceni due the city It.
taxes collecteil and depOfttted in th
banks.

Pi Jila nl BawKn srlfl in ah proha
bllity be renomlnatad his MhnlnlaUa
Hon having proved emlnvntiv satisfac
tory an.l Ihrft, i'b-r- Mort

'Sullivan h.--s proven a capable an
efficient official and the manner it

tary steadying effect, for it is obvious that the situation

.shows the failure f his effort
This action dogg not finally BkNM tie

asc. as Not man still h is the right
to appeal to the .. r. tar i the in-

terior up to about March 11. but It Is
not likely he will (to BO and it is gen -

rally believed that before the summer
Zahl will bo once more install, d "li his
Isle Royale claim.

It wan snowed in the rehearing that
Zahl, who is a poor I barman, was
compelled to leave the aland during
the winter mont ause of the nee
esslty of providing ir his Camilf. and
thin fact was law eaponsible for
the reversed decision th. Marquette

ftl. e.

GREAT DIVA IS COMING. can 111 alford mote reductions of the surplus even count
IttK I'ebruary figures

It - too n'Mir the danger mark as It Is. Ituying Is
again starting up nnd fifteen cent copper win be one or tin

which he has filled the duties fruits of the present awing. The best friends of the Inhas Wui
is t cue ligeneral approval. The samr dustry hope that tin price will no! rise that llKtiri

There is no use te dilate on the strength at the cop

Visdsme Schumann- - Heink Bosked fo'
Houghton on June 3.

Madame ftchumann-Hein- k, tha gn t
otitralto, has b en lajoked for ii secohl
ppt trance in the copper country b

ileu a. K. i ox. on June ;. Hei
ottt'ert ill ba given at the Ampttt-Irome- ,

which haw la'cn proved lo pos-e- s

vers egcellenl neenatlc properties
The additional seating eapa.it:. wil
uikt 'r iMe a much larger audteoot

for t he famous, singer.
Me mo Schuiiiitiin-Hfir- . needs ne

introduction to .. Kouvhton audience

per situation for Its soundness and reality is obvious to
it J. II. Cody of Miller & t o.

SUPERIOR 4 BOSTON

Scallops.
ITow many people know anything

bOVt t lie toothsome scallop? The III

tie round bits of white iiient wo see In
the market nre really the hgftrH of bl
ralegft. In other words, the only edl
Mt part of a scallop is the uiusculnt
tissue that controls the eying o nil
shutting of Its shell The name scallop
is derived from the fluted shape of thi
creature's shell. These are very thin
In fact, the weight of the scallop is so
near iliat of nn equal volume of wntet
that It floats by the very slight propol
dve force given by the opening nnd
closing of the shell; hence scallops
Dave the reputation of a shciiiish timt

The home ofoce of Superior a Boston is in receipt of

NEW ARMY WORKERS.

'apt. Knutson and ifc of flrand
Porkg, N. i., anived In Houghton to-

day to tako tharge of tie Houghton
corps of the Salvation An. n eed-In-

Capt. 1uls Simpson, who leaves
on Monday for Wftuaau, Wis., ahari
ho expecta to locate.

iniormation fipm President w. 0, Rice, srfto is now at Um

tegunl p. Aaseaaol Oliver Marion ftjfe
Treasurer Obenhoff. The three trus
teea who go uut this year are Hilde
brand. Haas and c.rnellier and th
prospe. is ar. that they will be unt.p
posed for t nomination.

Township politics are also iui tam
nil ..f the present oncehokktni will b.

randidatsn for r nomination. M. M
' ' suiervlaor and ('barbs 1:

Littlt foi rk re canaUdatea for thei
' as is also I tH'd Lea i

: minlssloner, .l havi
servi ! with credit and ability and hav

isl records during tlr ir Lernt

property, Indicating that important ibvelopments an not
far distant. The west drift on the l.noo level which bad been
U Rowing a slip for fifty feet, has been turned south to ln- -
leraapt tag Oreat Baatetg vein, it is thought that in an
other twenty feet it will be under tin- wlnae sunk from the

THE BLESSING

OF MOTHERHOOD

swims. They are caught In scoop tieU;
as they float along with the tide.

ew York Tribune.STOMACH TROUBLE GOES.

Np Indigestion. Cat. Sourness
or Dyspepsia Five Min-

ute Latar.

Perfectly Safe.
A tourist In a remote part of Ireland,

having stayed the night It :i wayside
Inn not usually f reqiicntetl by visitors,
informed the landlord lu the morning
that his boots, which had been placed
outside his room door to be cleaned
nnd not been touched.

"Ah. sure." said the Iftndlorrl. "nnd
you ggajghl put your watch and chain
outside your room door In this house
nd they wouldn't be touched." Lon-

don Mail,

Tlier. would not be ;, ,,f ,n,li
gestion here if renders who are sub
Ject to Stomach trouble Knew the tre

tenth level, and gJOOd ue is looked for.
All ore in the upper hvils was found on the foot wall

siiie of the vein, which on the twelfth level is S, feet wide
as shown In diamond drilling. The crosscut to the north
should cut Ihe Old DeggtrdOd vein in about Sfty feet, An-

other cross, ut has been started to explore the reat East-
ern vein east of the shall.

MAYFLOWER
Apparently the two veins cut lu No. 10 hole t .M,lv-llow-

have come together in No. 17 hole. H was at a
depth of IMS feet that Mayflower reached a mineralized bed
In No. 1" hole, and up to yesterday the drill had not passed
through the formation, and was then a trifle more than
1,100 feet dec.. This Indicates a vein over 150 feet In
w idth. , arj'TJ "

The vein quite naltirsily Is not entirely mlneraHaed
Sir. tehee from six to ten ftet were cut showing excellent
copper values. Oceaaklgglly seams of trap would be en-

countered ofllt to be followed by vein matter gffttn, With

Healthy Mothers and Chil-
dren Make Happy Homes

Motherhood is woman's highest sphere
i life. It is the fruition of her dearest

I. opes am! preutest desires; yet thou-
sands of noble women through some de-
rangement have been denied this bicsing.

In many homes once childless there are
now children because of tho fact that
Lydia K. Pink ham 's Vegetable Compound
makes women normal, healthy niulstrong.

Ean Antonio, Texas. - "To all women
ho dftftjft to have children in their

mendous nnd diRcstlvi
lrtlu contained in Inap.psln. This

harmksK preiwrations will digest
heavy meal without th. slightest fus
or uisconiiort. aui reiicvi the sourest

PORTAGE LAKE CHAMP3.

Defeat Tw o Soo Team by Hcor of
to 6 m Fine Contest.

liy virl .1 a vlctor ovet the Twh
.so,, team at the Soo las, eventnit .hi
F "UTtags lik bockev I'StN ilUfhe
Its right to rflfttm the upper pet a
championship for 2. The ; ..). wg

t.e oi th- - most interesting ever pieyri
ni tin. s,hi anil reaulted g a scorq .

" to in Eavof ,,; Porta gi LejJteg. Th'.
lives the I'ortag. Uikt it am three vic-

tories to one for the So team nul a
Mohftwh bad alxiKi. been stlmlnaaM
tioie are re. other ron tenders for trw
bogoy,

Le i night's game was said to be
briltlanl one, with the lemma playigj

anl ail the stn ihluaajli The urs
Hit IT was lightning fast and endid
a He core, In He BCCOMl be tla
learns alt.rnately until tin
v ore was to 6. one minute began
time was called. The copper eoulRf)
boys lost no time ,n rariintlnsj thi win
I. mg goal

The gngM was clean, only few
peanlttSg liavllig been Milled out fol
minor infractions of the rules.

aebl stomach In live mluiiti
vercomlng all toul, naueuis

from Hie breath.
ask vour pnarmaeisl to show v.,i

live formula, plainly prlnte.1 on sank
case of I 'a ties I la li. tie i,

you Will roesllly understsn.l why thli i vein showing the width that this one does In No. 17 hole
.lailower surely has a promising future before It.

home ; arid to be vv ell
and happy I recom-
mend Lydia K. 1 'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. I suf-
fered from a

n nt ami other
female weakness.
Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vega tableCfHnfHShrl
Was the only rem ly
that ever helped me,
and now I am ahnnpy

Hupt. fioodale Iihh carried on some very Interesting work

The Thrifty French.
Every Httle while tbft French farm

er or peasant sends n few francs as
aavinga to hJa banker in tgra or some
other city The banker holds the fund
till there is enough to buy a bond or
eegef other security, when It Is ship
ped to the farmer or peasant and goes
into the family collection. The French
savings bank Is the stocking, and It Is
Cuffed with securities from all over

the world.

Affinities.
"That gossipy Mrs i.'nddy has such

a mean, sneaking little dog for a pet'
"I suppose she look nun out of sym

pat by.'
"How do you mean."
"Why. Isn't the dog n backbiter

too'?" Baltimore American.

In conjunction with drilling at No. 17 hole. He has had
Ihe sludge saved each time the drill was lifted and its
unvoil tl.l, ,i,,a .... Ti u . . .. .."."f.e. , ,,, ne , vurieii nil me way Iroin

I -
I

promptly cures Indigestion and re-

moves, such symptoms as Heartburn
a feeling like a lump o bad In th"
stomach. Retching of Has anl Brw la
Hons of undigested ItMaV water brash,
Nausea u. HoaYahftStM BIHotunBsg an-- !

many other Iwi4l symptoms: and. be-

sides, u will not need laxaHvei I

keep vtmr stomach, liver and ini.s
t.nse clean and Irish.

If your stomach is s"ur and run a
,as. or vour fo.,,1 ,o,.:.rii digest, and
yirur meals .lon't n iii t., ijt. whv ma
get a .'. lit as.- fi..m .. r i.
and make life worth living'.' Absolut,
relief from Stoma' h miHi at d per
J.-- , t digestion tif an.Vlhing .vou eat

to follow rlM minutes after m,,
beaides. one .r.O- -i en( ase Is sufb

PRIZES ARE AWARDED.

Private Ai Anderson, Sergeant .lohl
Kit, gas and PUfpuml Ili-nr- Sorelli

ate the winners of the first, aaeggjj

The annual St. Louis report Just Issued Indicates that
operations to date l ave not been by uny means sensalion.il
The report indicates that a complete cross-sectio- n of the
ft rtnatlon was made by diamond drilling, and while several
of tho cores showed the 8k Louis amygdaloid carrying com-

mercial copper, still there were other cores obtained whl

indicated no values whatever. This amygdaloid lies W( '

f what is known as the Mt. Louis conglomerate, whlls
May flower is operating on the series east of the St. Lou"
conglomerate.

The St. Louis shaft baa ben carried down below the first

level to a depth of 16,', feet. Not until recently did drifting

sl.ow any consistent copper values
In order to obtain complete ownership of the properly,

th- line i ,v I le. la Mining company has made an offer to

the minority shareholders agreeing to pay $15 a share for

such atock as Is turned In to the Calumet & Heels company

on or before April I Ith. Halumct ft Hecla owns 35. ""'

shares out of a total Issue of 40.000 shares.
CALUMET ft ARIZONA
Oftlamet ft Arlsona directors met this week and an-

nounced the regular quarterly dividend of $1 a share, p"v-ri- l

le March SMh te StaehhohlsWS, of record March 1st. t

font In tied on Page Three,

apd third l.rlnes in the general ellleletl

mother nnd highly recommend your ne
to all my friends."- - Mrs. A. B.

M mitinkz, 121 S. Lar. do St, San An-

tonio, Texas.
Prooklyn, N. Y. - "I was ailing all the

time and did not know what the matter
was. I wanted a hahy hut my health
would not permit it. I was nervous, my
side arhed and I was all run down. I
heard that I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was good and tixik the medi-
cine. I have now a beautiful baby ami
your Compound has helped me in every
way " Mrs. J, 3. STEWART, 291) Hum-
boldt St, Brooklyn. N.Y.

If you want special adrico jrrite to
' di.i h. IMiikhnm Medle'ne t o. (confl-Jenlia-

I, villi, Mass. Your letter will

.r. to 3.rt per cent indicating decidedly ravorable mineral-
ization.

As y. t Ihe St Mary's l,and company has not indicated
lust bow It aHi vole the LTi.'Kin shares It holds of Mayflow-
er stock. The assessment on the block has not yet been
paid. It is reported that while there will be several change
end. In the directorate of Mayflower et the forthcoming
animal meeting. President Fay will still be permitted to
be In full charge of oprt-atlons-

, a course most commend-
able when it Is remembered that such nn act would only be
an appreciation of hla past efforts In behalf of this prop-
erty.

Old fVdony will probably hf able to resume drilling In No
1" hole next Monday. Tt was necessary to do considerable
Centi-ntln- g In this hole because of the ahattered formation
t Igh which the drill pavsed.

OSCEOLA
Daring the year i1l fSs-co- succeeded In Further reduc

Ignorance.
Mrs Kallert'ooks are such Ignorant

things nowndiys. Mrs. J list wed
Aren't fie.v? They can't do the lm
pit th"is:s asked mine to make
some avreet breads the atjggf day and
ahe said she couldn't Washington
8tnr.

Il'iil'

eontetal of the Houghton Light In
rbfeh was dcudded Thu: la?

i mi x Th. contest was conduitei
urdli ir to the bon.rar rgj t tn. sim

liar to tn- - "Id fashioned up''" down
v , i a,, soldier made a micluke h

dropped out of the line without th
lightest hesitation. ft ilnallv nar

to , iir a w hole familv
bfj

Suroly. a liarmlcss,
prtparatbm like, ln

lieXpeilSI' r

Ilatepsln(
Opposition Inllames the enthusiast,

never converts blm -- Schiller'! ' to orpor.il Uo:-- s l.i is!

and Private Ureno Ooe, besides thi

which will always, either at daytime m

during night. relievo your atoma. n

mis.-- : and diest ytni- - meals, la about
as hi tidy and valuable a Urn: ' " vol,
i. illld h ive in the house.

three winners nnd ibe honors wen be opened, lend and answered bv u ,

tu and held in strict confluence. Ntwg w ml hrbif reggltii, decided by popular role.


